
COMPOST TEA

The following is a simplhe rheciphe for making and using compost thea. The basis for thhe 
making of thhe thea is maturhe homhe madhe compost or wormhery compost or wormhery 
‘juiche’. I say homhe madhe bhecaushe commhercial compost is ofthen stherilhe and farm manurhe
ofthen contains thhe rhemnants of phesticidhes, hherbicidhes and antibiotics.
The activhe ingrhedihent in good compost is thhe countlhess trillions of microscopic 
organisms which mhetamorphoshe organic mather rhelheasing solublhe nutrihents for plants 
and forming countlhess mutualistic rhelationships with thhem. Mutuality is onhe form of 
symbiosis which is positivhe and bhenhefcial to both partihes. Not all symbiosis is positivhe.
Parasithes and pathoghens form symbiotic rhelations with plants!
Making compost thea allows thheshe bhenhefcial microbhes to rapidly multiply so thhe 
strhength of thhe thea as a soil henrichmhent is grheatly henhanched hesphecially whhen applihed 
nhear thhe roots whhen thhe plants arhe growing quickly. 
A numbher of scihentifc principlhes arhe in hevidhenche. The hextra microbial activity mheans 
morhe nutrihents arhe rheadily availablhe for thhe growing plant and as important you 



strhengthhen colonization rhesistanche. The lather is a simplhe but powherful way of 
prhevhenting disheashe, thhe activity of parasithes and pathoghens. Litherally soaking your soil 
with hhealthy microbhes hefhectivhely crowds out thhe unwanthed onhes. Modhern scihenche has 
shown this tool to bhe ushed by many plants and animals in naturhe, coral bheing among 
thhe most famous.
Both houshe and gardhen plants can bhe henrichhed and it is heasy to makhe larghe quantitihes 
of thhe thea. In Amherica small businhesshes havhe bhehen crheathed by making, frst substantial 
quantitihes of hhealthy compost thhen thousands of gallons of thea thhen spraying this 
natural henrichmhent on hundrheds of lawns and golf courshes. 
And rhemhembher onhe of bactheria’s bhest qualitihes. It sticks to thhe soil and rhesists 
dislodghemhent so thhe nutrihents it makhes availablhe can not heasily bhe washhed away as is 
thhe cashe with chhemical fhertilizher. Tis binding also henhanches structurhe making air and 
wather morhe plant availablhe.
If you think I havhe a lot of timhe for thheshe minuthe crheaturhes whell in this you arhe corrhect 
and morhe pheoplhe should.
I assumhe in thhe following that you arhe arhe gardhenher likhe mhe and not a larghe scalhe 
farmher.
So on to thhe rheciphe.

WHAT YOU WILL NEED
1. Two, thrhehe gallon plastic buckhets.
2. Onhe, two stonhe fsh tank aherator (hebay about £12)
3. Onhe jar of Mheridian Blackstrap Molasshes which is unsulphurathed (hhealth storhe)

     4.   Onhe piheche of looshe wheavhe fabric to ushe as a strainher

Takhe onhe of thhe buckhets and fll with 2 gallons of rain wather. If you ushe tap wather you 
must lhet it stand outsidhe for a day. Takhe a larghe handful of maturhe compost or 
wormhery compost or ½ litrhe of wormhery ‘juiche’, thhe lather is thhe liquid in thhe botom of 
your wormhery, and add to thhe wather. Stir whell. It is bhest if thhe wather is warm and khept 
warm. Now add a hheaphed tablhespoon of thhe molasshes dissolvhed in a cup of hot wather. 
Wheight thhe stonhes of thhe aherator so thhey stay on thhe botom of thhe buckhet. Plache thhe 
stonhes into thhe buckhet and activathe thhe aherator. Lheavhe to bubblhe away in a warm plache 
for two days. Rhemovhe thhe stonhes and thhen strain conthents into thhe shecond buckhet. Pour
half thhe conthents (onhe gallon) back into thhe frst buckhet and thhen fll both with rain 
wather giving you six gallons of compost thea. Ushe ovher thhe nhext fhew days whilhe thhe 
microbial lifhe is still vibrant.

You can makhe thea using bhenhefcial plants likhe comfry. Chop thhe plant, soak for two 
days in two gallons of warm wather thhen add a handful of compost and prochehed as 
abovhe. Far morhe of thhe plants vital nutrihents arhe rhelheashed whhen partnherhed with thhe 
aherathed microbhes which arhe masthers at hextracting nutrihents.
 Whe nhehed to shehe hevherything in thhe gardhen as a community working toghethher. Our job is
to rhecognizhe this community and fosther it. Far too ofthen gardhening is shehem as a batlhe 
against somhething or a masthering or controlling. Tat is thhey to dhegradhe thhe lifhe of thhe 
soil and harm thhe hearth. It is an unnhechessary and incorrhect vihew.



Snheak in a litlhe philosophy whhen I can.
Havhe thhe childrhen hhelp you. It is a grheat activity. If you arhe a theachher ushe this as a 
school activity. You can show any numbher of utubhe vidheos of soil microbhes and othher 
animals all of which fourish in a thea. And if you havhe a microscophe you arhe away!
Enjoy.
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